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AUCTIOIT ITOTTCE

Central Institute of Educational Technolory TCIET), a constituent unit of NCERT'
New Bethi invites online Auction bids for dispo*al of the
cnndemnedlunservieeable/nbsolete materials pertaining to the different
departmentrf sections of iIET, NCERT" The auction bids wilt be invited through OeM

p"it6 {Forward Auction} {https:/ lforwxrdauction.gem.gov"in/eprotureltrome}. Desirous
ilr** lnay downlaad the tendcr documents &om GeM Portal. However, the complete

documenls together with terms & conditions may also be dswnloaded from CIET &
NCERT websites i.e. https : I I ciet"ncert. gov.in I and https: I I ncert.nic.in 1

Oflline/phy*i*a1/manual bid^s shall not be accepted and no requeat will be

entgrt*ilred at- any grsundfreason* except for the original .docurnontslinstruments as

m*ntioned in the tender. Interested parties may view and download the auction bid
doeuments containing the detaiied terms & conditi*ns from the website"

1 bate of publi*hing of online
Auction nid tForward ".{ggl&&L

A* per GeM schedule

2 Bid eubmisgion start date As per GeM schedule

J Last Date & Time from online
Bid submission

As pcr GeM sch*dule
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Bid onening date & timq As per GeM schedglti
Ctrntact Details

Items can be InsPected at

Str 
*Sil,il Kumar, Engineering

Assistant, ED, CIET. Mobile No'
981 l4 19952
For Inspection of Materials

Juntrcyard of CISI at 0round Floor,
Central Institute of Edusational
Technologr {CIPQ, a constituent unit
of NCERT, New Pelhi, $ri Aurobindo
M*g, New Delhi'110016, onlY
workine davs

Date of in*Pection 5l.os-toz4 to 27-os.2o24 frsm
iO.O0amto4.S0U

Earnest MoneY DePosit {EMD} ffiofDD/BCin
fsvour of Joint Sirector, CIET
payable atNew DelL

Eiddere should regularly vi*it t}.e GeM portal & CIErINCEm websites to

keep themselves uPdated. 5n ;$t""W
s$Trrr $e$r's

t{trsKE qrdf ?F-{l si-$Tl"I
qt{ qo 26864801-1o 8x.335
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Ter-nor ap*" 9g*-{lliottr :

Condemned material will be sold out on "As is where is basis" tu the higlrest bidder.
The lirms participating in the bid must have GS? and PAN nurnber of t,}.e

firm/proprietor.
g. The bidders will have to submit the EMD amsunt of Rs.1.OO lakh in shatrrc of DDIBC

in favour of Joint Director, CIm payable at New Delhi in Store hrrchase $ection,
CIET Room No.33$, before EMD Payment End Date of tlre online Auction bids on

ffeM podal. The EMD amount of unsuccts$fuI bidders will be refuaded without
intersst at tht *arlient on linalization of the Auction.

4. Thc reserve price of ail the condemned/un*erviceable/obeolete iterns has been fixed

by the committee is Rs.12.00 lakh for all item {consolidate}. GST urill be charged

extra on actrral as per the norms and the s&rne will be deposited by the highest

bidder in the CIET Account.
S. The condemned/unserviceable/obsolete materials can be inspected on any working

day betureen ep.bS.ZOa4 ro 2?.O5 .2024 kom 1O.00 am to 4.OO pm in the jun}ryard of

CIEf ground flosr.
6" Ttre bidders haye to qust* tl:e consolidated prices for all the condemned items tfng

in t1.e junlqyard of CI6T, Ground Floor. Item* $/ill bc auctioned in cingle lot basis; no

items wilt bf sold individualtylneparatily'
y. After issuing of award letter to the tighu*t bidder, the auction amount shall be

depoeited by the highcst bidder in form-of DD/BC in favour of Joint Director' ctET

pnyable at New Delhi within O5 daye'

8. fire posnession of condemned/unmnriceable/obsolete material will bG givcn to the

higlrest bidder on the receipt of full amount of hid value along with the SST after

complefing all the formalities'
g. The highert bidder will hate to remove the condemned/un*erviceable/obsolete

materials wit}in three days at their own cost and risk'

lo. r*x;-**l?' 
*';;; --';;;; bidder does not iniriare liftins the

' ^A l---- et--* o mallW Of["o.xildl;*-J;:"bdffiffi* materials within o3 dave then a peualtv of
a, ----t ,-^* +l*o ott.rptsfitl;ffi;:'#X;Tl;J;;;s;"a rent shan be charsld rrom the ruccessn'rr

bidder.
trI. In case any dispute arises relating to any aspects of tl:is contract hetween two

partie*, the decision of CIBI-*h$.Y fixt?I'

la. mT:#"J; ue sotd to the bidder who wilt quote the consolidated higlest rate$'
-^-+^i*^l ia tha lirtf n{ii: Xfr.X1},X.X?;",h- Joiil'* ti'"' ad trre items contained in t,.e list or

r i . --,---!l t-^ *^*-lazl far

i-XXr,Xli-r,ffi-'lJi"r*r*d ot Annexur* *r a whole! and no bid would be accepted for

any part of the same.

rg. m*X'Xir"l]* required to submit a declaration arong with teshnical document*

that they rr*r" li"p*"t*a ur" items and interested to purchaae. . l

f4. All the bidders eh6}t filt the details of EMD column on OeM portal if the option is

availahle before *ubmission of bids'
rs. ilffi:X #'X;;;l"J*i.,r*i-r, an Arridavit of Rs.roo/- to the errect that their

r ll)tlf I aln

firms/campany/*gfrt has not been biacklisted by Cecltral/State Govt'1PSU' etc'

16" The succeJsfui LiAA*t must lift all the items at hi* own cost'

i?" iilx'";Nm: T;'"iili;*'"#;- shalr be done without damasing the
'.-r-. rt-- an*anaa lnrrg etll., in

;X*JfrX;-;;rr"",rtc. rne buyer shall compcnsatc the dannages' loss' etc" in

the event of any occur?cnce oth*rwise'

--**'C\ ---,-- Sr* ?r'.*}6f\ r {



lg. The successful bidder must tift all the unserviceable material/item$ at his own coet'

If the party fail* to lift the auctioned items within stipulated time or not rnake

financial aran*ement as per the schedule date, hia EMD shall ba forfeited, debarred

from the tutui tenderlbidding and failing which the next biddsr in line witl be

provided a chance, if on'ly fulfilling our ca.iteria. In case ' the MsME bidder fails to do

the above job, it shsll also }e debaryed from future tender/biddiag procem'

19. CIET does not glrarantee to make any defi"nite quantity and quality of articles

available to tlle buYer"
cl6? r*$erves *re *ght to cancel the auction at any point $tate without assigning any

reasorts tllsreof.
Bidder* not compiying with the above conditions are liable to be rejected'

20.

11

po.ftal.

1. PAN number of firm/ProPrietor'
2. GST number of {irmlProPrietor'
3. Tender terms and conditions acceptance letter as per Annexure-A'

4. Scanned copy of DDIBC of EMD or X$'1.OO lal& shape of DD/BC in favour of Joint

Director, CIe-f payable *t New Delhi-110016'
s"$*annedcopiesoflTRoflastthreeFinancialYears.
6, Bidders are also required tn *ubmit a declaration along with technical docurnentn

thattheyhaveinspe"t.au,uitgmsandinterestedt0purchaoe.

6L -#-'*6' \' /
\'

eryirrr atBffir$
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Al$rExrrnt - lt

rsllpa,RAqcr,lrr$rcs-,tBrrp-F,
{To !e*.#rr*p oa Coupqurr Lettsr Sendl

Dated:

IO,
The Joint Director,
CIET, NCERT
New tleltri-t IOO1S

ftub: Anceptancc of Tarur & Condttlonr of Tcndor Rcfcrcacc ![o"

t{arna of Tcadcr/If,orh - onllnt Auctlon for tbc dtrporal of condcnnod metrrlarl
pcrtafirfng to CIET' ItCtRT.

Sear $ir,

1. I/lile have downloaded/obtained the tender document(s) for the abnve mentioned

Tender/work "frorxr the website{s} namely
** p* your advertisernent, giuen in tlle ab<rve

rnentioned website{s} .

2. I/We hereby certis that Ilrue have read the entire term8 and conditions of tlre tender

schedule{s}, etc}, which form part of the eontract ngreement and l/we eh&ll abide

therebybythet*'o,*l*o"dition*/cl*usescontainedtherein.

3. The corrigrndum{s} issued from time to time by your department/orgarrization too

have al*n been taken into,considu[*ot', while submitting this acceptance lctt*r'

IlWe hereby unconditionally accept the t*nder conditinns of ab<rve rncntioned tender

aiocument{s} I ct:rrigenrlurn{s} in its totality / entirely'

Incaseanyprovision*ofthistenderarefoundviolated,t}renyour
departmentlorganisation shall without prejudice lo uoy other right or remedy be at

liber* to reject tt i* ien**r1bid inguAini the forfeiture of the full said earnest money

depusit ab*alutelY.

4..

5.

Yours faithful$,

($ignature of the Bidder with Oflicial Seal}

Flace:-

Date:-


